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RUTH CONKLIN

80t South 27th 5tr.t
LLOYD WIDMAN

IS3S South 28th Street
ELAINE BUELL
S201 Cm Street

CLYDE HARCADINE
1002 South Slit Atbu

These Boys and Girls each brought in the required number of new Bee subscrip-
tions last week and are now riding Roos Flyers given to them by The Omaha Bee

This is the best chance a youngster ever had to
become the proud owner of a high grade bicycle

Any Boy or Girl Getting 25 New 3-Mo- nth Subscribers to The Daily
and Sunday Bee Gets a Roos Flyer Bicycle, Guaranteed for 3 Years

ACT QUICKLY!
Lose no time. Phone The Bee office at once

AT lantic 1000. Ask for the Circulation Depart-

ment. Tell them your name and telephone num-b- er

and state when you will call for an order book

and further instructions.

Up-to-the-Min- ute Service
In addition to the guaranty, Mr. Roos gives

prompt service whenever needed, and he can fur-

nish parts without the slightest delay. With some
bikes a boy must send east for" the parts. Not so
with a Roos Flyer. Roos has efficient workmen,
and he guarantees service.

To All Boys and Girls
Never before has a chance like this been offered

to you. The moment your orders are verified, you
will receive a Roos Flyer "Bicycle. No quibbling.
No delay. You will find everything just as repre-
sented. Take a look at the bike before you. begin
work, if you like." You'll be crazy for it.

Get to Work Boys and Girls It's Easy!
Everybody Knows The BeeEverybody Appreciates It's High Qualities

Everybody Delights in Helping a Boy or Girl Win

Get a Genuine

ROOS FLYER
The Best Bike Made

All any boy or girl needs to do in order to secure one
of these bicycles is to secure 25 new subscribers of three
months each for The Omaha Bee.

You have no money to collect in advance. Just tell
your friends and neighbors you are working for a Roos
Flyer Bicycle and have them sign one of the subscription
blanks we furnish you. (The carrier boy will collect from
the subscriber at the end of each week.) Get the phone
number of each subscriber and turn in your orders as fast
as you receive them.

Just as soon as you get 25 three-mont- h orders for
The Bee, and the orders are verified; you will receive
your bicycle.

CLIP HERE j
I

The Roos Flyer Bicycle is equiped with all the te features of the

highest priced wheels. Every part is guaranteed against defects in material
and workmanship for a period of three years for no equipment is used that
is not of the best quality. Sells regularly at retail for $40. Read the descrip-
tion of this fine bicycle below : .

Model No. 122, Roos Flyer
THE JOY OF WINNING

'
Boys and girls who are getting subscribers tell us that it

is great joy to feel that they are earning a fine bicycle by their
own efforts. The winners look at it as a real achievement and
their success is in one sense more beneficial to them than the
bike, which will give them infinite pleasure. .

Fill out and return this Coupon TODA Y I

for your "ROOS FLYER BICYCLE" I

THE OMAHA BEE;

I want a ROOS FLYER BICYCLE and will start to work as .

soon as you furnish me with particulars and subscription blanks.

My Name is

I live at ,

My Phone Number is. . '. -

PEDALS Ball bearing, rubber, 34 Sn.

wide.
CHAIN Best roller Diamond,

pitch, inch wide.
' CRANK One-piec- e, 7 inches with

ground bearings, nickeled over copper,
FRONT HUB Special turned from bsr

stock, bearings carefully hardened and
ground.

SPROCKET Hardened
xSxH, milled and recessed. Nickeled over
copper.

COASTER New Departure or Morrow,
firet and second choice.

FINISH Rich blue enamel with red.
white and gold trimmings. White head
with name plate of original and unusual
desirn.

TOOLS Tool bag, tools and pump are
furnished with each modcL

FRAME Single bar.
best quality steel tubing, flush joints, size .

frame.

FORKS Reinforced stem, round shoul-

der, double duty steel.

RIMS Best quality, wood rims, Dia-

mond E spokes.
GUARDS Front and . rear drop side

with rubber splasher and double braces.

TIRES Highest grade Goodrich tires,
option non-ski- d or corrugated. .

HANDLE-BAR- S No. . California type.
12 inches wide with IH-inc- h extension
tern, nickeled over eopper. Finished with

rubber or stitched leather crips.
SADDLE Troxel, black heavy duly

stretch leather with double spring and
braces.
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